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CIRCUIT COURT

MANITOI4/OC COTNTY

STATE OF WISCONSI}{,
Plaintiff,

il"tf i i?f;.ii s{ gsulil1l
,.S,T.F Ci iltsf; fr,};! iir

?i"Ltr.tfrL={
vs.

liA,ft

I'-.

Case No.05 CF 381

?fi0$

STHVEN A. AVERY,
*E-trffiF: ff F [,::FJ* [J1lT *tr,iliffi?

Defbndant.

DEFENDANT'S REPLY TO STATE'S OBJECTTON TO
M:OTION TO ASSURE FAIR F'ORENSIC TESTING
The defense has moved tlte Court to pennit defBnse
observation

o,fl

all scientific or

forensic testing by the state and/or to require that
video recordings 6e made of such testing.
The State obj ects to the request for

a defense

representative to be present, but has *ot acldressed

tl:e altemative cf video recording of forensic testing. The
defense replies as fallows.

The State recognizes Mr. Avery's concerns about the possible
bias of Manitowoc
counfy officials in this case, but expre"rses surprise that
Mr. Avery would distrust the accuracy

or reliability of the Wisconsjn Stats crirne Lab because it
was r:hat lab which evenr'ally
ex0nerated hirn from a crime he did. not commit^
Yet it was the State of wisconsin, not just

Manitowoc county, that for eighteen years aggressiveiy faught
an of his prior efforls to
demonstrate the wrongfirlness of his conviction, and even
after

a

judge ordered the crime lab

to conduct DNA tests, that lab delayed for more than a year
to conduct the tests wirich would
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ultimately free hirn from prison. M"r. Avery has
abundant reason to be concemed about the
faimese of every aspect of the state's prosecution
of him in this case.
The State suggests there is nothing out of the ordrlnary
i1

tlis

case to waffant the

relief

sought' Yet it nurely is not the ord,inary case
when Mr, Kratz and Sher-ifl-pagel corrduct seven
press confbrences to advise the public
of the progress of an investigation and present their
ou,n

theories about what happened to

a.

youllg lad.y rvho disappeared. In part an a result
of suc]:

effotts the rnedia coYemgs has been extraordinary,
and has included widety expressed, public
doubts about the integrity of this investigation.,
$uch concems were only lieightened when

public oflicials denied any involvemenl by Manitowoc
county law enforcement in

the

investigation ofthe Halbach case, yet itwas laterrevealedthatManitowoc
SheriffDepafiment
personnel claimed to harze discovered uitical
evidence purportediy implicating Mr. Avery in

this crime' one would think tlre $tate would weicome
anything to bring tran$parsncy to tiris
prosecution. Evidently not.

If it was not already abundantly clear

to tlie state, Mr.

Avery wishes it be made

so

now,

that the integrity of the evidence and its testing
is very much ar issue in this case. In l9g5

Manitowoc county and the state of wisconsin thought
flrey got it right thcn, too. They were
wrong, and Mr' Avery spent eighteen years in prison for
a crime he did not commit while the
real perBetrator went on to raps another woman before
being fi.nally caught. Mr. Avery,s
expenlence with the criminal justice system in that
case justifies a healthy dose of skeptieisrn

wlren now told by ttie State to ..trus1ps.r,
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Tbe state ptotests that the wisconsin state crime
Lab is an accredited laboratory with

qualif conbol guidelines

such t'hat there is no need to "baby-sit an6look
over the shoulder,,

of their analystn' without expl*nation, the state claims
that "allowing viewers to be present
during the testing process could very well jeopardize
accreditation,,for th.e crime lab. In fact
there is nothing in any of the accreditation guidelines
cited by the srate which bars the relief
the defense seeks in this case.

Appropriate safeguards can easily be implemented
Laboratory environrnent,

An expert

consultecl.

to secure the integrity of the

by the defense has orr several occasions been

permitted to be present in crime labs in
lllinois and other states during :fbrensic testing. Whe*
he does so, he complies with the veryFameprecautions
employedbythe state analysts to avoid

contamination of the evidence or laboratory
environment, including wearing proper clothing
and registering his genotype in an internal staff elimination
database. Ths stnte offers no
reasOn

why the use of unobtrusively placed vicleotape equipment
would in any way

compromise lab secutity. Thus the state's claim
that rhe relief sought would jeopardize
Iaboratory security and accreditation is without
merit.
The state's argurnent that the availabiliff of independenr
DNA testing will safeguard
defense concerns is flawed for several reason$.
First, subsequent defense tests performed after

contamination of the evidence, whether accidental or
otherwise, would only confirm the
enoneous results, Once contaminated, evid.ence
becomes useless as an aid to the kuth.
Moreover, subsequent del:ense DNA tests wouldbe
rnore expensive than the alternative relief
sought here, and perhaps uflnece$saf,y. Assuring the
Crime Lab gets it right the first hme may
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obviate the need for turthertesting. $ubsequent
independent DNA tests will also likely further
delay the trial in this case.

Mi' Avery should

not be forced to sit in

jail longer, all the white

presumed irutocent, just because the State resists
a transpnrent pfoce$$ now.
The State refers to a few older cases in Arizona, Kansas
and New york where similar
requests for defense observation of crime lab
testing were den.ied by courts in the absence

of

"fraud or bad faith." But it is only itt recent years
that the extont o:f crime lab fra'd or
incompetence has come to pu,blic light. Protrlems with crime
labs havenow surfaced in atleast
sevetrteeil states, as well as the formerty prestigious FBI
lab. See, e.g,, Gorman., The Bra.dy

Solution: ADue Process RemedyforThose Convictedwitlt
EvidenceFrom Faulty Crim.e Labs,
39

Univ' S'F' Law Rev' 725, 727 (Spring 2005). In Arizona, crime lab
technicians were found

to have used eironeous DNA calculations in at least
nine cases including

to a conviction' Id- at n.10. In Kansa+,

a man lvas

a

homicide which led

wrongly released from custody because the

cr'ime lab mislabeled evidence,Id., and in West Virginia
and Okiahorrra lab chemists were
accused of falsifying testimony in hundreds of cases.
Id,^ at7Z7, Lessthan nvo year$ ago, an

FBI analyst was found guilty of

a cr'iminal off,ense

for falsifying statements that she followed

protocols in 100 DNA reports' a fraud that went
on undetected by the lab
also, DiFonza,The crimes

ofcrine Labs,3|Hofstra L. Rev.

1, 5-6

:l:or

two years. Ld. See

(Fail2005) (surnmarizirrg

other evidence of crime lab fraud and enors in Seattle,
St. paul, MN, Virginia, Detroit and

Houston)'

until

these problerns

of fraud or incornpetence arosej

prosecutors rln those

jutisdictions were no doubt assuring the courts
and public of the integr:ity of their crime labs,
yet we ncw know othenvise,
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Given recent exposure of serious problenrs witlr even fonnerly elite
crirne labs
thtoughout the nation, it seems only prudent to take reasonable steps
to ensure ftflnsperency
in the testing in this case' Mr, Avery wa.s wrongfully convicted
once and spent eighteel years
in prison, It is not asking too rnuch to ensure fairness throughout
the investigative process in

this case now.

WHEREFORE, Steven Av*ry requests that the Court order (a) that
the State permit
defensc obsenation of all sciEntific or frrensic testing, and (b)
that the State make video
recordings of suc-h testing. As a less favored altenrative to granting
both forrns of relief, Mr.

Avery requests the Court grant one or the other.
Dated this tTth day o:f March, 2006.

By:

Wisconsin Bar N# loozs56
Attorney for Steven Avsry

400 N Executive DI., Suite 205
Brookfield, WI 53005-6029
(262) 821-oeee
(262) 821-s5e9 FAX

HURLEY, BURISH & STANTON. S.C,

Dean A. Strang
Wisconoin Bar No: 1OOgSdB
Attorney for Steven Avery
10 East Doty Sheet, Suite 320
I\{adison, WI53T03
(608) 2s7-094s
(608) 2s7-5764 FAX
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